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0OMEOL1L UMOi,

NOT POLITICAL UNION, SHOULD B
CONSUM MATED.

Mr Wiman iako. au Explanation Begari
tug Cmnadian Poiey-Snator Sher.

man Demiro o f PoUtical

.w YoRKi, Oot. 3. -Information reache
me last week of suo a character tha I usI
Dot refrain from belitsving i, to the effect thi
the acommiîeoe to froa relatIons of th
Senai e of the United tate as about t
report a resulation te the Snate, makIng it thl
duty cf the Presideult t open a negotiatio
with Great Britain inviting canada to th
Uniot on the basis of the assumpion by th
United Rales aio te nationalldubt of Canada

The information was nu Importaut that
deomed it my duty on Sàa:urday evemning t
send a des patch ta this effect In my en a.anu
ta the Cainadian papera After having duo
se, r.flAtwun c-onvinoed aie that an effor
might be auccestfl, tocornice mtembra e
the cncolumtee that they were mistakn u lnth
belie lthtst any very genral sentiment exis:ed
ln Canada in favor of annex ision, and ltha
au invitativo. to a political union might er
couly interfare w4 th the negoiations for m
clçserutus'o-ial connection, which it seeme
under ti strainu relatla, of the two cUn
tries mo'.r '-'irableshould be consummated. 1
hid prel- ' .% f.. w djay before, ait the reques
ai mn fri-un. h..kely Hall (who haid reoentl
return-.d :r. .a :rip thrcugh Canada), an tu
tcrview', e'. s, i-rtunately for nay purpose
came i-ut i tae New York Sun ai d8unay
mornug, ':Wu was simultaneously transmittei
te a syai.'l e of forty-two tifierenit flun
tio! j-urLnlu ibroughout the country. I wa
persuedu:u tud arguments and1 conclu
ston' -: t:gu ticl , If properly presentea to
the muembtuers ,f the commitee, wouid b .va
greias weigiu', backeed, as it wuld ·robo;b.y
b, by influ tis rditorlal oàmment innumie-
ons leading jiurala. I acordingly wote a

letter as per copy below o the Hd J .
Sb -r0., chairmaa of the Sisate Committeî
os FO-lain R' aions, ani also o other mem
b'ri . f the o mtmitte.

MA tr r .ving .done 0c, I eoomed wise thsat
the dec'patn's, which h had sent en S turdà a
nigt ('f owing ta Sunday lna.rveninmg it«'.
not bean deiivered to the nevapapero) .houid
not be transmitted, becuo, If the committeta
had reàlly reached uch a dcision, ft would
maik the tank an esier ont t. r, tace its
sop-, if no publicity had been given ti to sin-
t.tlio 1. Accordingly, I telegsapnt-d to the
A-- q - ted Press agent ait Toronto, if hlie dem

a ot bees daelivered ta withheldlit .
U, ulteily, lue rxceeded ry Instructions,
oir nuving hlal it delivered, lie, without my

aathrity, pought Its riuarn. Ail the
newsèipUs agreed to this except two or
tbre-', who, of course, mate the most not

f the despatci tladf bu' of the attempt
Lu rt aIl it, isrepresenting MY motiver. I
&M v to say, isowever, tshait nlharmi hu,

'r ra this publication, for Rt ewuli
.. the reunit et the letter toSene.tir

S . , vhic h Isuujoin, and the arguments
'u"s were usted in the extracts enclosed

were concituive, aud whtaever had becs pre-
viousaly dtrmined O pen, it le nouw
certain that theI Invitation ta Canada
to joeinthe union will not ai present
b pressed. The iollowing correspondence
suffiulently explains the matter, and I eui-
mit wili releve me from any chsarge of
dilloyalty, espelally taken in connection
with the arguments, which, with ail the force
at my command, I had the god fortune t a lie
abie to present, no o sony la Nr. Shermanand
his associates, but o the American public ai
large ; arguments thsat 1 maintain place my
loyaity tu a distinctive Canadian nationality,
be ond aIl possible question. Tise following
lutter. speak for tiemselves :-

Copy of a letter written to Senator Sher-
man, diated New Brighton, Staten Island,
Sundé>-, September 30th1u, SSS.

My Dar enatur,-May I beg as an ep.-
cial favor tnat you will read the enolosed in.-
terviw with me. It appears lu the New
York Suu of to-day, and hias been prepared
with great care, really as much for ycur eye
as for that of the public. Fros most ns-
doubted sources, I learn that you bave de.
termined upon immediately introducing a
resointion msaking l tihe duty of the Presi-
dent ta opeu negotiations sith Great Britain
for the admission of Canada inta the
Union. It la a bold and masterful policy
from the United States point of view, but
I am thoroughly couvnced that It would
laul, and you cannot afford the oatastrophe.
It would ftalI, because the people of Canada
would not accept iL. The proposition would
be strongly opposed and ot a few would bit-
terly resent it. My dear Senator, thisi. a
most grave matter and you need to have the
hast information. Yen must not acoept as
absolete fact the narrations of weli-intended
Amerlana, who bave ulttle or no knowledge
of the reail relation of sentiment below the
surface. Men who bave been born i Canada,
who have grown up in the atmosphere oR
loyulty ho the British crown, and who know
the hearts that beat responsive to the straines of
Ged Save the Queen arc sot ohanged in the
twlnkling of an eye ta be, what they cou-
aider, renegades, by the invitation ofi ven
this great country, or by the temptation ta bu
ridi af lieir national diebt, which you propuse
lo assume. I beg o! yen ho canalder weii ba.-
faore jour Iivitation is given anti rejectedi.
Conelier anti get full inuformation as to lime
roai sentimnent ut Canada bafoua you act again,.
Let me ask you ta readi alenti or .bave aome
eue read to yoau tise vorda .I bave triedt
ta instiloito yoaur ears. Net ans oan knaw
bettcu. t an h o lie mentiment bt my
awn people. Of couri-e, I muay be mistaken'
but I submit tisat visat I have urgedi ln Ibis
article mut he met b>' equally goodi autha-
Il>y, before you are beotrayedi into an annez-
atîont polie>y thmaItmay- be fatal la jour desir-e
andi the des ire of aIl who Sape for lie closes I
relations between lie ltwo countries. Your
Interest asnd devotion la Ibis matter af lie
union ai bise two iounties has ralsedi yen
during tise past nînety- days above all min',
anti to make a mtisake nov le sot for a me.
ment to b. aontemplatd. UV alter reading
the enolesedi yen would like ta sec me, I will
gladly> go ta Washington, ar I yul write
yau furIher or gmt you fuIler informa-
lIon. :

Mail respeoctfully y'ourt,
(Signedi) . Eassus WInAN,

Copy ai a lmIter fromn Senator Shseruman tla
Erstus Wlman, daltd Committee of Forelgn
Relatns, U. S. Senate, Wiashington, Dot. 3,
1888:-

Mur DEAR Sin.-Your nota afthe 30mihi-
receoved. Your oplnIons are oerlainly entitle i-
tu great weight, and will receive full consider-
ation. My own opluio han bee for many
years that political union between the United
Stalom ant dnawa was Inevle and tai
statesmen ant patriots ought to look to brIg-
lag tbls about peacefully, upon terme of per-
fect cquality and o as to premote thel iteresti
of both countrier. As ato ommercial 'unioa 1
te ne practical way of brInging it about. Wtu
will bave ample time to think of all this
as the subject matter Ill not again be
brought t . ,tithe Senate until the ntxt
uession,.

Very truly yonrs,
(signai) JOHN SHEEMAN.

I du'u' :'f r- ar. pEdr cm
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of the torrent cf abuse to whlch I have been la the old world, oven the mot reficed rawes,
abjscted ln n. slat few days fron a certain worshiped by our modem philosophers, held
pailon ofathtépress of C-nade.C ho take andaug h that man could bold property ti

ihoir griete t d rslght lof arepremtang and Is a its chite citiOs tier, ere more slaves

misjdglag dgmotives.i bhan iree men. Who a taugt lbh equaiy oa
j.un befure the l, and e xtiaguished tie un
Pions thoughta at man can hbod i

H I11Tfl1111 IlIUM t prerty in mas? IL was to phTHEITSo I11N SS- evn là Arisiotle taunt shat
I1flhRYsI>l1à lavae vwu prcprrly. it as no lawgivor. fer

et th lawfuinesus of lavery tili Cristi-

(NoTu mc - aen ty eniedt. The Christian law bas taught
(NoRH htBIcaREvIw.)that man eau lawlully e-l hi& laber, but thathie

The inadequacy of human causes to accont cannut lawfully be sold, or aoll himslf..
for ehe unvereality, unicy, and immuta. The necessiLy ut being briae, th. impoesibUiity1
bility of the Catholie Church will -stand ou of drawing out the picture af theC ld vrld, it
more visibly if ve look a the intellecinal sd profoun aimmortataes,ils unimaginable eis-1
moral revahti on whil Cnriantiaity vrought in ties compila me tu arguwlvieilm right band
the. vouiti and opus rnankied. tiesi beisd nme. 1cas do no more lias Paint

Tihe iras effeot of isianityvws ho 6i1lthe again to Mr. Brac'a -Gesta Chrsti,"
vend vatb the bue n knowedgecfthae(ne rae r to Dr. Dllnger's "Grtile ad Jew," as
God, and to dcstroy uttrly aidols, not by witnstses to the fec's which I have stased or im-
ire, bus by light. Before lie light of the world plied. No one who has no read such books, or
na ase god and n polytheism could stand. mastered their contenta by original siudy, can
The unity and spiritualiy ni God swept asway judge of the force of the assertion that Chns-
ail theogonies and theiologies of th. fret four tanaty has reformed the world by direct an-
thusand yemars. The atream of light which tagonmsm to tise human will, and by.a searchingà
ciesended from the beginniog expanded and firm repressibn of human passion. It bais
into a radiance, aai the radiance l. ascended the stream of human heen.,h rto a ilood which illuminated all nations, ictum flumni, byf ua power ighter tihn na-
Bit il bac! been toretoid : "Tn.e mt in tulre, andi by lamwu cf a bigier order t"su th-o
U:kd with le knowledge of the Lord, athe relaxatian of tiis wurld.
cu'vering waters of the ora." "And iul Ps lhail Refere christian.ity came on earth the civilbz-
be u:terly destroyed." (Iaab, xi, 9 11, IS) In ation of manll by nu.rely natural force had cul-
this true knowledge of them divine nature was re. minaite. It enu-I nol rise above its source ;
vealed to men their ov:n relation to a Creator a, all tohat it coula uo was doe; and the civliza-f
uf surs to a father. Tie Greeks caled thechief tion in îv-ry race and empire had endi:d in le-t
f tht gods Zt-u. Pater, and the Ltimii, Jupiter ; cine and cirrusp:ion. Ti e .. l civillztion was

1.ut uither realized t.e depndence and love f not regeerated. IL Iaa.eed away t Rive1
s.n-hip as r.vealed by the founder of (hristau- rorplace ut w. But Lhe aue bna 

moatueemaiIb Iigisor surce, în~ulr loasumd anptrna- S
isye wür cores down <oral pusers. Tie higleist excellence of1

rou a pri m e alandi div n e wsource. Pult eie lrn ptnd w rt nations is the civilizatioun
s tie crruption and d ne sandouratios. yeyun f Christianity. The human race bai aaoeddt
the mulicuplcity aof .e pandYoh ntior, cr u.e o o ito hat w e carl Christendrm- that i into the
te Deity way flay reoygsmz-d. Tenh u: new creation of charity sud jutice among men.,

vin' uunity was amperuiA able. Polytbeism is a[ Cnristendom was created by the world-wide .

humaîtn in gination-it is of ren'd manufaicture. lirch a e. ct#ilàbere or cys a this ny.
Tr- dtiesct.n cf nature and passias and h.: wnilor her anowtatesme ;believ it makhe th C
o a lai iti i 1hm. wrcd with au elaborate atdi ;drkut thi haorwn bandef;obey did as mae
'enlcous a riis, surrounded by reo- uie; but ey bave formton handredyentbas.
retuce, leuàr, riiiRon aad aise hveuî' stituakuiî t by rezurmattona and rerolnliana. 1
ptrrerion aî vbat la giid n ma surouvedry Tese are destrucîtie forces. They budld up!
pererhasiuaurit gdeverythinig mal uriroviin nothinr. Ie hasbeen well said by Donooi

t guardudhrwity j 'louy carh. Agaiso ei nCortez thal "the bistory of civilizationi s the
gor -desud wis ae ouns demooloa story o Christianity, he bistory of Ch-rin.

cara ceai tco GCod, al holy and supreme, ad- ianlty s he istilory f the Churoh, the biaory i
auc-d h ith resistless foe. Beelze ub s no of the Church is he history of the Pontiffs, the b

.vidvd agn'et himeselF; and ifl plythueiam i altiat statelinen and rulers that the world a
rt divine, nrnaiutheism must be. The over- bas ever seen."
hrow of idolatry and demonal gy was the mas- Some yea-i "go a professor of great literary
,ery of forces that are iaibne nature. Thiis con- rîIautatiou in Eugland, who was supposed even
lusion is enough for our present turpoaar. lien to e, au hiiisabsequent wribi gis have prov-
A seoead visible -tuet ci Ciriatiaity, ofcf. a ai. 1) ic <-r nonuchrittain, >'abliahed a vole

which nature a no oit 'o any adequate cine, knous a drery cssdid book, stder the title ofi
ta b ttfound in the domî;estic flii of the Chri- " Ecce Homo." The writer placed himself, as

au wurld. I udomte .tins tie existence o it were, rutide f Chriatianisy. He took, not
arriage was unot so oilch a irecognized. L the Chiurc1 , in the world as lu this article, buta
thers, if recor .d. wats. disiclnred b the Curistaii Scr;îures as a historical record,
rofuse c:ncubne. D i I. 1ra, t .ma s-.' be ja 'ged with turensic sverity and absulute I
dlr.nced nation, t ie law of divorce wa. ituij'.rti.lî.y oIf uid. Tu the credit uf the au-a
ermited for the n.ardneda of their thur, hu fultilled thiu pledtge and isie conclu-w
earta. Christiamty . mublibed the priitm- .iuo i=hll here be given. Af ter an exnminition i
i'e law b> wiui ti surriage uuite.. ni tise lite and c"aricter ai thse :IIur rf Chrus-0
uv unan anud oe ' man snî,-eolub.y in t:rcîty, lie prueeed to e timate Hi. leu.chings 
perpetual coutract. 1 -.. ied titir Buautu.. .ud ut' i it.eî uunder lb. following head :--

c1= îer*'ul ai1ract '.u m .sacrnuumtt. Thium .Ttu C:àriatjan Legiolation.
ne bluawcn ,Il llc r r'latirn s le 1. Christian Republic.

ween inau 4ud wuuunn, a the lgal grtdarinu j J. It Universality.
ithe imperia! law, aud ial forinsu and le 4. The Etussiaam if Humanaity.
divorce. i3y'u tht, th. ,!piritual legda- . TT' Lord'a Supper. t

on of tihe uri oiel most eliabo-ate 6. 1 1uiitive Moralhtyt
bli of c'.11nunguitty au'd afliiTy, proh .1 ' 7. l'hilauthuropy.,s
i-g til i marri g-. betwen e persoli, 8. dilication.,q

certaim d'gr-îe ,f kun-tin p (.r re- 1. . Frcy.
tion. Taie law Il.%%t. erVicd tii.'ponity sauJ 10. iieteuat. pl

ace of dno lcw hie. t r tiuu Gre k nor 1l ergivanens. fI

e Roman world bal aiy truc conception o a à lie then draws his conclusion as foUows : a
ome. The Vesta wuas t .cred tradiitn guard. " Thachievement of Christ in founding by h
d by vestale like aruemp- wourship. It was fnot His hiunla ill and P»wer astructure so durable t
law and a p'ower in i - hiîues iofthe people. aid o utiversal is lire no other achievement f
hristianity, ny en largiug :.ho cicls nf prohibi- which rnistory records. The maaterpiecPs ni the h
on, witihu which1 11uenA amnd wUmen U Mro au iun of action are coarse and commat.place in l
rothers and sitters, hias cr :ated the lheine with conlirion with it, and the u.aaterinLtoes otf '

il its purities and safegluard., j.culaàtion fliusy ansd uneub.4tauntial. WVheht wt
Such a law of unity anulimdiseolubility, en sp-aki of it the conuronplac--s of admirationfi

ompassed by a multitude of prohibitions, nu fail us altogeoiher. Shalil we speak of the e
ere bumas legislation auld impose on the originaity of the design, .f the skill dis. f&
Mssions and wilt Of ina<kind. And yet the played in tàhe execution ? AIl such t
mperial lawu gradually yuu Ided to its resistless terme ara inadequate. Originsluty and "T
reasure and incoriorated ut in its world-wide contriviug iskill operase iudeed, but, as it were,
gislation. The plassiOuon nt practices of four uinplicitly. The creative effoa which produced pl
aousand yeara were against the change ; yet ia ttat. against which it i. said the gates of helll a
as accomplished, aud it reigna invin. shall noe prevail, c'unot b3 analyznd. No fr
te to this day, though the rlti%. architect'sddeigns wertuinuuihed for the New Vi
ions of achisim in the East and Jerunleini ; wiu couusnittee drew up rules for IL
e loxitie of tlhe Vest ave revived the abu.' the uiversal coummonwealth. If in the works o.
divorces, and have partially abolished thle t nuatur we carn tra-e the indications of cal. 4(

tse and salutary lrthimtiosU hichI giusiard the, cuutiuuos, ut a struggle with diliculties, of pre.
unes of the faithful. These relaxations prove cautioa, out i.geuuity, then in Christ's work it f
at ail natiral forces have been, and are, mau.y be thuthei taime incdications occur. But fr
ostile to the indissolublu law of Christian ma- bthese inferic.r and ecndary powers were impli, tr
age. Certainly, then, it was not by natural cit y p'ueuu in the manifold yet single creative a
irces tiat the Sacram, ittf Matriumony nad tih act. The inconceivable work was done in calm- lu
gislation springing fru.iut were enacted. If nsels buie the eyes ,ut ues il vas noseiel"ely b
ese are retr.unts of lhuiatmà u libertyandi licnuee, accamrjpîshed, attraciJng lattil attention .Who Ch
ither they do nat spring from namre, or they cas describe tat wich unites men .? hohau
ave bad a sup ýrvatural cause wheraby tey enteredmt uta h".formation,ut aquuicit, wliciu Ïu

ict. Il vas mOis thnrt redec neti vaman f r on tise sycabol ut thetir union ? 'Wrau can describe l'O
" traditionil deradation in whic hthe vultiexhaustvely theerorigin of civil aociety? Ier h
d beld her. The condition of women in who can dt thse. thing ecas exllain the origin C
tiens, in Rone-which may be taken ne the of the Chritianu Churoh. For othes e it must be t
ghest oints of civilization-ia too well known enou g to say, 'Thbe Holy G boat fell on those O
need recital. Women bad no rights, no that believead.' N'a in .aw tne building of the (

operty, no independence. Plat lookedi upon new Jernalem, the workmen crowded together,
emt as State prop=rty; Aritotle as chattela. the unfinished wallia and unspave streetS n ur
hey were the prey, the sport, the alaves aof man beard the clii k o trowe Gud 'dicknax a'l
an. Eves in Israel, though they were raised descended ont outheaven from Gudi.'h (Ei" ai
comîparobly higher than the Gentile world, Homo." Conclusion, lu 329, "ifti Editton. ln
ey vere lcr belote the dignity and aublicrity Nfacliilan. 1886) 8
Uhbiain faromen. Libsios. the frie d oft n d et the writer is, as he was then, etill O
lian, the apostate, said :-"0 y.gods a outside of Christianity. t
reece how great are the women o the Chris- III. We come now to our third poin!, that T
ans li Whence came the elevation of woman. Christianity bas alwaya claimed a divine origin r

tod? Nat from the ancient civilization, and a divine presence as the source of its athor- w
Ir it degaded them ; not from Israil, ity and pbow'ers. lb
r among the Jews the bighest state of womau. To prove biis by texte from the New Testa- h
ot wae the marriage state. The daughter of ment would be ta transcribe the volume; aind if
ptha went into bhe mountains ta moturn no tihe evidence of the whole New Testament wre
r e tevirginity. The marriqge etate potin, nel ouly might corne shm ndev r
tise chitîin vorlil, Ihouis bol>- anti gonti iweuisht ai evudieece, but wtt isould place aur firo
tl the hsighsest state. Thse state of virginity whole argument uipon a false foundation. w
ito deatis tise isighses condition of man asti Chistianity was anteuior le thue Now Testamen: bh
oman. But this le abose lise law of naturu. and ie îiependent ai it. Tise Christians Scrip- s
belongs to a isighser ordler. Anud tsis lite af tunes presupupose bath tise faith asnd the

i t nreprt.ssion of natural pastionu Chmurch a. alrer.dy exi' ting, known asnd beiev-
n11'ul.~m instet, i. both abouve and cd. Prier luber qtuam stylus, as Tertuilian

aist tise tendencies cf bustuan nature. It arguedi. Tisa Gospel was preachedt befon. it wa" T
gins io a mortification, ati ends in wrutten. The four books were wrillen ta thse.

mastery; ovuer tise mîovemuents anti whoa already> believed to confirm thiscr faith.
dinary. lava of hsuman nature. W'T:o The>- were vriltes ah intervals : St. Matthew in
ll ascribe tisis to natural causes? and, if so, Hebrew in lise year 30), in Greekn Rn 45. St. ex
hy didit nol appear in tise firat four thousan Mark in 43, St. Lukn un 57, Su. John about 90, sa
ars R And whsen bas ut ever appeared, except in different places asnd for different motives. w:
a haudful cf veatal virgis, or in Oriental Four Gospels did sot exist for sixty- yeans, or qt

cluses, with vwhat reality istory sowa? An twa generations cf rmes. St. Peter anti St. Patul j
ception proves a roie. Na onse wiil .imagine knew ai only titre. ai osur four, In thete sixty gi
at a lite of aBstity is impacailils ta, 'sature ; years the faith hsad spr-ead tram est tu west
t he restriction' is a repression oi nattire Saintie-anti martyrs bad gone up ta liseur crown ni
ici individuals muay acquire, -but the sulsti whso nover awv a sacred book. Thse Ap istolic
de havensever attauined. A religion wich im. Eipiaties prove lie antecedent existence ai the vi
ses ohastity an the ununmrried, asnd uponu ils Ciuur'ches ta wiih lihey were ,addressed. Rame vi
iesthsood, and oni'n tise m'ult.itudes ai vomen asnd Carinth, sud Galatia and Ephsus, Phillippui TI

every- cge who devotes themselves ta andi Colosuae were churobses wvilh psuloresuad Rn
s service .eo One- who.n they have pevp>. buefore St. Pool wrote latoisem. Tise
vert cees, is a muortification of nature in so Chsurchi had already> attestedi anti executedtit le l
gh a, degree as tW''lund out as t act anti a divine legislation before lie Nov Testameut ez-·
enomenon, a!' 'which more saturai casuses isîtd; anti when ali ils books voue vritten they sq
ard no adequateeoslion. Ils existence, sot wrere sot as yet onllecbedi mbo 'a voRlume. l
a handful out·ofihe millions of the world, but Tise earliesi aolleotionu sas' about W

prevlenc md. enuh Rn multitude tise begin ni ug atdh. secondhure-
aves tise preseqoe. ofta cause highier thsa lie Rorne. W. must, therefore, souk to ksow
ws of nature. Sa true i. thtis, tha jurists whsaI was and is Ohsristanity before anid out-
ach that he thr-o vowset ofhatity poverty side ao tihe written booka; and vo bave tie
d ob3dience are contrary te "lte policy sane evidenc- for the oral tradition of the faith
the law ;" that i, ta the interests of the as we have for the Now Testament itelf. Bath-

mmonweal b, which desires 'the mulliplica. ake were in the custody of the Church; both
, eniohment and lberty ofits membaers. are delivered to us by ithe same witnesa and on foi

Ta what bas - been said -may be added the the arne evidene. To reject either il lcgioally va
ange wrought by Chria mtaniy upon the social; ta releot bath. R±appily men are not aaved by
litical and uiternational relations of the world. logio, but by fait. TRhe millions of men in au
he root of tbis ethical change, rivate and pub. age bave believed by inheritanuce of truth
t, is the Chrietian home. he authority of divinely guarded and delivereto then They fo
rents, the obedience of children, the love of have so need of logica aualysia. They th 

botherhood, are the three active powers which bave believed trom childhood. NeithEr chil. iu
ve raised the society of mas above the level of dren nor thoBe who infantibus equiparantur
e old world. Israel was head and shouldcra are logiciane. It is the penance of t e doubter
ùove the "world around it ; but Chrieten. and the unbeliever to r gain by toil his lost.min-
om is high above Israel. The new heritance. It iq a hard penanne, like the suffer e
.mmandment of brotherly love, and the ig if tosie who eternaliy debate on "predes' th)u
erur thîe Mont, bave 'viougit airevalu- tination, ree vill, ao." j'tia
in, bath in privat aiPubli lite. rom tis Belveen lhe tisaIS oi St. John and the ma- tri
ume the laws of justiceand sympathy which turelifetime of St. Irenous fitby jearaelapsed, ot
i :'g"'r the tonU of i eC i tian cu. St, Poly p n diEciplo of St. John, St. rem.

"What are you making se muah- for ?"
"Fur« the trade ; there lia grest demand
r dynsuamite ln mining, railroad work, exati-
ting, shooting oil wolle and the like."
, hataa dynamite made of ? '

"The cartridges l nordinairy use are about
rty pr cati. ultro--Ilycernfe, diffused 1
rough about sixty per cent.' of some porou att
hîance like olay or sawdust." Fr
"What la nitro-glyoerine ?R" .R
"1 it compoaud of hog's fût,. nitrie acid we
cl ulphuzlo.aold. The pure hog's fat may by
used, bùt the glyOerine in the fat la 'll alli

atIs needed, end, to ave waste, that i aex- ter
macted and the rest of the fat l aleft for some les
ahe purpose." cou
" ow mueb glyocrine l1 thore In a hog 7" ren

ma vas discile of St. Polycarp. The mind of
8t. John anti the mindofiS.renmushad
only on intermediate intelligence in eou-
tat with each. Il woul: be au affe-
taton of minute criticiaim to triat the
dctrine of St. Ireous sas adeparture from ithe
doctrine of St.polyop or ithe dctrine ai Su.
PoIyoar asa doparureftromtIbmdoctrine ai t.

Jhn. oor, SI John ru ed tih Chssrea%
Zphesus and St. Ireane wuvasbora lus Âa

M bu'ltheyearA. D 120-thaa im,ltenty
year afier SI. Jonn's deab, vhen the ChOrci
m Asia Minor was till full of the light of hiR
bmaclgeand of the acoentu of bis voice. Lot
us sme how St. Irenmnus describesa the faith
and te. ChurOb. .In his vork against
erses, in B uok ii, aap. i, h. say:

" W. have inown thm vsy cf aur
saIvation by houe throngh whothe G p il
came otus; vhioh indeed, the then preached,
but aftervwarde by the will ci od, deiavered Lo
ns lu Scrp'urea, the futu-e fnundation& ad
pillar of our faith. I snoi lawful to aathat
shey preacbed before they lie d perfetI ow-
ledge as some dare to affrm, boating them-
selve lto be ontreatoas of the spistles. For
aier our IU rd roi. from the dead, anvd wn
th.? bad beeu olothed with the lovwer o the
Ha y Gimal, vho came upiis bem front on
hibh they wer efi i ith ai tt ani, »d bat
knowledge wnich wamp irfect." In chapt-rii .
he adas ,hat ben they are refuted
ont, of Screpsure tbey turn and accuse tme
Scriptures as.erroneous, unauthuratative, and of
various readings, sao that he t ruth canontte
laund by tbose who d, ont. knou tradition 'e-
that in, theirown But when wec halenge
them to cm, te tsenra n!ii. A the sp 'ue,
wbir.Il usinRn e,,r'y of the aic'e, Fi:un aipreuel'y-
tera 'n t(he chtture . they tarn ng:ainit tr kdion,
uying thi t t - are nt only wiser than the
presb'r, bu'. een tbe Apuîtl'e, and have

th-i t L :r 'i h " It the'rvr'e, c in-a t liess
this t.Ley wit cot agreet either with the Scrip-1
tures or with tradition. (Ibid., c. iii.)
"Ther f. r-, al who deaire to know the truth
nght t la ok tu the tradition of the apostle;

whiicb i maifeit aaill the world and in ail Ibm
Churci. We are able ta oSuop the Biahop1t4
who wre instituteiRn ahe Church by the
apostles and their sccsors Io our day. They
never thtught or knew much things as tas. mon
madly amert." "But, a it wultd be too long
in such a book as this to enumerate the aueces-
siens of aIl the churches, we point tu the tradi. x
tion of the greates-, most ancient Choarb,
known t ailtl, funded and constiuted in Rimef
by the two qglrious apostleq, Peter and Paul,1
ad te faith a ona o n la I senoonng
lova ta ni by the succession oi bisiope, ther.
by cunfounding all thos., who in an way, by
ielf-prasiung, or vainglory, or blindnes or
an evil mind, teach as they ought mot. Forl
with this Church, by reaon of its greater prin
cipality, it is ner&sary thaS al chu iches should
agre : that in, the faithful, wherpsoever they 1
be, fur in that Church thetradition of the
apoalles bas becs prenerved." No comment
ieed be made onIhe vrd tie "greater princi.
:ality," whieh have he.n pervrtd by every
anti-CAtholic writer from the timse they were
wrilles ota isday. But if ccv osnevaill coin-
ane bseau th lhe warda of St. Paulto lieh
uloassian (chap 1, 18), describing the primacy

of tise iead of the Church in Heaven,
t will appear almost certain that t t r.
original Greek of Saint Irerta s-, which iu
unfortunateyv laIt, cuntained tpnPis signifying
irimacy. liwever this ma b, . iirr t-
w.ea os ." Tehe e'-d so l, -Iuu'lg bound
euatnd instructed t e Cliuch, g u'. in charge
ie i p 'cc juste, for the adm;r.iinaution of th
us, ta Linos. Of this Linus! Paul. in hie

l>ietle to Timothy, muakes miessn. To him
ucceeded Anacletus, and after hin in the third
tiace fîam tisa Aptuie Cleineer. recer-d titi'
lstucolte i.vawho sw this rtestl -t lenurel ves
and conferred with them.n wi w'ile as yet
e had the preaching of the rplas'
ies Ru hie pars rid the traditlon be-
fore his eyes; and sot ha only, but marny v.
ad been taught b the apostles still survived.
l t.e thne of thise Cnment. when nu little dis.

rendo.i had ariien among the brethren in
uri sth, the Churin i amie awrct ver>- powr-

suR lattera, pot.eutiaitsai hitulerns, Lth le Coin-
bians, recalling the,- to peace, restorig their T
aith, and declaring tihe traditicit which it had
o saort a time ago r+ emived from the apostle ." F
Thes, letters of St. Clé-ent are well known,
ut have lately .become more valuable and com- t
plate by the diecvcry of frsgments publishedi
n a new edition, by Lightfot. I theseA
rsme'nts itherein a loue ai authority
illy e'xplaiing tia vords o fS. Iren-
uts. He thon traces the succession A
f the bishops of Rome to his eo-n day, and
idud: "Thti- dmonutration is complete te A
hov that it e one and the same life givirg
aith which has been preserved in the Oburci N
'orn the apostles until now, and i handed on in
ruth." Polycsrp was sot only taughb by the A
postles, and couversed with many of thoaewho
ad sea trLid, but hoea so ws cunstitutet
,t tLe apnatles in Aes te be iuop justise Ti
huirch of Smyrna. We ala saw bim Rin -aur
urlv ycuth, for he lived long, and when very O
1u dep.rtcd from this life mut glo:rioudy and
obly by martyrdom. He ever taught that what W'
e had learned fron the apoatea .and what the
hurch had delivered. these thiga only are F
rue." In the fourth chapter, St. Ire eus g'e
a to Pay : "Since, then, there are &uch proofs
f the faith), lie truth is no longer tu be sought V

I amaag oters, wvieic inieasy bha recuire
arn tseoCihurch, forasmuch as the apoasses laid A

p all truth in fullness in a rieb depoaitory, that
1l who will may receive froa it the water of Ot
fe." " But what if the apostles had mot left
i the Soriptures; ought we not to fnllow the A
rder of tradition, which they gave in charge
ithem t whom they intrusted the churches?

ao which order (of tradition) many barbarous
ations yield assent, who behieve is Christ
iithout paper and ink, having salvation written
y the Spirit in their hParts, and diigently
ilding the ancient traalition." In the utY' oca
mithIstper ai thet mime book ho sutys :Li
'herefore, iRnour dut to obey the pesbyters
bo are in the Church, who have succesion r
omn thse apostles, s v have already> _showns; lit
ho also with lise successian of tise epsiscopate
ave thme charisma 'teritatis certum, the
mual asti cerlain gifî of truth.

(ooM4TIN~UED Oli SEUSEN PA&E.) Hi

MAKINr DYNAMITE.
aE PmnooESm on MANUFAcTUR EnPLAINED-- lb

A TON MADE lIN 0NE RUN. Fi
Toiba Jackston e dynamuite ma but a feeble ons
plauion at Cartereville three .years agou, com
ys tisa A tianta Comiustilon, in campaisen mi
ith liat wiios wouldl occmur nov If an earth- hI-r
uake mhould shakec <he dynamite factory an
et below :that town, wi.limte two opera- te
vea are rmuning < ff-a tan af ntro-gyoer-ine. m

.S'ux msîtWî iu'u" eid Mr. ¶e alun-y D.r-'

ng, '"Mr. CI-rk R .blr-oon came to Cuiai-ro-
île :from Patta burg ta l"ok abrout with a len
mv to uablishing a dynamite factory tisiee
he result le tiat thse f ttry is comiplete asid
operatlin. ha
"WherseI is te fasory, anti bow largo e i ta

" It le a fram. building about fifty-five feit Vei
uare', wîihvats, mixera andi drawinug bath.,
catled on tise Est" and West Ralroadi aI M
r, Laddi's lima kils, about lires mile. below thi
.,rteravil." s
"Whbt I. ils napasly T".

" About 5,000 pounds of.dynsamitc a day T" ie~
" Anti whsal wii ltaI do'?" pri
" Il vill blew Stane Montain to atomi." ths

1 Ican't tlt yom exaStly, but ua h
large enough to fnrslah 200 pound of fat
should thlnkltheraewould b. something li
twenty poandu of glyoiuine."

Il ow moch acid do yon put with that
de We take tw parus f glycorine, s

pIarlt of iatria soid and ire parta of ulphu
&oid, and mix theor o make bheitre-gi
corielu thrit vay vwW maie, vlth tl
fat of one hog, 60 to 120 penadi ef nitro-g
cerine."

0 What will that muh nitro-glyceri
do '"

"1It vill blow np the apitel and satter
al over Atlanta."

"But you muet observa," continued M
Dnnaing, "tbat the explosion of nit
glyorine l ao lstantaneonu and the iexp
sien se tremendous that there le not til
enough to peck the air above end maie ro
for t at expansion; a ntro-glyceri
works dowward as wel as tpward."

" ow doe it explode !"
"With a very llcbt jar."
'And you make dynamite ont of this da

gerousexplosivea 1"
"YP, we mix ilt with the sawdust a

Clay."
"Hfow do yeu ever get nitrc-glycerino

your faatory 1,
"We take the ingrodienta and mix thec

Ir would to extremely hazardons ta undertal
ta ship nitro-glycerine."

loHw do jou me nage ta mix it wlitho
ge'tàng clown up r'

"Well, we put the ingredients i nt a v
which beueen re'duced to a nou explosi
temperatureof thirty.6,e degrees. In the v
la a rmixer, made .o.rething like a revolvic
fan, and the acide and the glycerine a
thoroaghly mixed. Thon the nitro glycerit
lis put loto ; drowning bath of clear wate
which purifi1es the mxture, and il is run v
lu the form of a yellowish aubstance about th
consuit-noy of the White f anegg' ,

HBow much de Yeu make at one lime .'
"Somethno over a ton."
"ià dynamite very easy tu explode 1
"lue, nothilg likes easy ta explode a

nitro-glyoerine. Having l its aordinary tar
only about 40 per cent. of nitro.glycerine di
fused through a parons substance, dynamit
la at eslly exploced. We make dynamite
wen ilt is deilred, as high as 80 per cen
nitro-ulvcerine, and that l moredangerous t

1-Wi.at Is dynamite Worth a pound Y't
"Front 16c. to 40L. a pound, socording s

ls ha% forty per cent. or more of nltro-glycer
ine.'

MY FORMER SELF.

E knov thee kia; My youthfui friend
And yet I thisk theti I can trace,

As wistfally I gaze and bed.
Soia-thing familiar in thy face-

Mithmks l'va een thy ruddy cheek.
Thy browunwrinkled, fair antd ligh,

Tiiv pleasant s.mde that seems ta speak,
The dark brown bair-thy aparklmg eye.

When did I know thee ? Thn art fair-
And Iam frail and full et woe, .

Miv aching brow is seamed with care-
'Twassurely inthe long ago!

flow changed am I I hiile hou'rt the ame
As when I knew thee freab and young;

Lnve in thine sypâ, a living fisme,
And tunefnl witclieries on thy tanue.

Tby beart vas stroug, thy step Was ligbt,
Ambition frolicked in thy brain,

Andi d ýred te drueam of dizzier height
Than mortal effrt could atain.

lh fancies wandered unconfned,
ld as the torms cnountain crest,

And1 free as getleat summer wind
That wantons on the ocean brassb.

Time seemed before thine enger eyes
To qtreteh illimitably long;

For toil, for pleasure, for emprize,
For conflict of the right with wrong.

ulch fate as failure neyer loomed
On thy horizon's distant scop,

Asd ail thingu possible assuend
The living forms of Love ,nd Hope.

ll this thnu wert, and m .. n his
When we vere comradei . anch and true,

And nover dreamed that pruent bisa
Could change its texture or ila hue;

Never, oh never, dreamed that years
Could put disunion twixb us twain,

And teach me amid groans and tears
That thou and I had lived in vain.

rime bas rolled on, and thon art left
A dream-a thought-and nothing more
D aIL thy former force be1efst
A broken billow on the ehore!

Nhile 1, or what in days long pat.
Was lire t thee in face and form,

loat like alent opu the blast
Uf Death'a inevitable ttorm.

aio are regrets I Ail blooms decay,
Triat fruits may foRlow in their stad
nd fruits must perialis their day,
That oeeds may live when fruits aie daad.
ur seed-time may b. bere on Earth,
Our Harvest is in Heaven above
second and immortal birth
In God'a Eternity of Love.

-Charles Mackay, in Youth's Companion.

MUSr NoT E OoNFOUNDED With Common
thtrtio or purgative pillr, Carter'a Little
ver Pills are entirely unlike them in every
spect. Oue trial will prove their- auperlor-
ty•

TEHE PARNELL FUND.

oN. EDwABDnBLAKCE BENDS A OENEBOUS ooSTI-
EUTIoh.

Ex-Alderm'tn Ryan, of Toronto, haa received
letter enolosing a hundred-dollar cheque from
e Hon Edward Blake for rt' Parnell Defeonce
und, Thse great Canadian Commoner is sot
.ly ready with his tongue and pen ta aid bis
untrymen in their battle for lreedomn, b ut hie
eana are also at ,tbeir service. So long as
elandi is blessedi witb cons so pure, se gîfted
d patriotio as MEw.rd Blake, as need not
spair, however dark her horinn n; andi with
en of bis stamp to uphold her canse, ber ulti
ate ,delivsrance fromt foreign thrall is but a
oestion or timne.
Mr. Ryan perits us to p.îblish Mr. Biake's

tehich-reads ai follow :
•ToRoNTo, Oat. 1, 1888

hrDahas RTns,-Sinoe my return here
ve heers trying, but wlîih>u sucaess, to ascer-
iu whsetter mny stepa are beinä taken to col-
ît subscription. in n'ronto to the-Parnell Dm-
nce fond.
It liai ocentred to tne that' you would know.
ay I trouble you ao f ar s to askjos ta psy .in
e enolosed cheque to the Treasurer if there b.
y arganizaionMbore and if not to sendi il to

I would sot ask yau, save that I expecit to
aye town in a very few day., and amn much
essed meanwhile : and I know ouir zeal in

I GRAND LOTTERY,
ie ane -pmloatemCoc a Mtt

rthe rebuildiofthe hurcehp rua
t* rathersO"L .l 'tIrhIIa.P.Q.,de of thed everend

O Jaethe th, IbS>, t,;RItbpr with thei
VS Ceayatheb E.ayCrclid Fahers raidenuce

the
'y- On WEDNESDAIY. October 17th, 1888,

eAM hec o'e'oek p M.,,aeAC rnt'e Lectet P 'a Montreal, Canada.14=RIOof et bTicket. end Tira 1118 doue by the
It TOIa.L c0ouri Taf i doneOTbyr.the

2149 PRIZES.
[r. Pa VA"£..................0 0o - rla"seiaa 5e. i"kNm.e-à) Li&A worm *2s5,uo
n- 1 . M. I tftha, 81.oe.

me IL: .uys ! . ' ,seetarr.
om

"' A NATURAL REMEDy FOR1ke
Ep/ieptic Fits, Fa/ling Sickness, Hys-
r ettrcs, St.MitusDance, Nervousnes,

ýve /ypochondia,i Melancholia, In.
at
ng o6ief.y, S/epplessness, Biz-
re.
ne zinesa. brain and Spin-
r,
gff a/ Weakness.

bc

Thls Medicine bas adirect action Upon the nervoeontera ayaing aUirritabilities and inereasing theNow n wer of noeve ibid. la perfectJy harm.les$ and [caves Do uapieaaant cffeeai.
Our Pampbl fur atterers of nervous dtseaes

as wui o ent te sgmony a anae ed or patiecet o charge Irom
af- hbbn re btheReverendf. asgr ot ~ Wayne. Ind.. for thse pnst

e tenarn , an snov prepare'unaer his drohy eV-
BRIE MEDICINE CO., CnrcaGo.

o Agents:IW. EIL.SàumNas& Co.,188 Dundas
street, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
bottle; Six botties for 85.00.

ls

r- SECRETS 0F-c

SENT FREE ý

A Privat Trcatise and Advior in five
languages; 24 ;hLstrations. To yourg
men on ad thme contemplating
mariage shoubJ r et i to send for it.

DR. LUCAS' PJ'A'?.E DISPENSARY.

STOPPED FREE
farrnou mess.

lu.iejoo:s t UI.

Nerve Itestorer
for i:iBità'; NzvitDrslràsES. on?a,suLrs cure for -Verre. lection:, Fst,Epe ,etc. ... n tr taken as

directed. l .t uner ytrt .i site,
TreatigendUtrial efietlen e

iln elpreu ebar..'5On on owhen rccoived. Sena
Un.P. U. aUd xpress Lddr.ss of anlicted to

DR. KL 1 91 A:ech St., Ilindelb0u, Pa. SUA
Druagis. e » E ÛP .ih 1.s EG F'RA Is
For sale by J. A Hiarte, 1780 Notre Damc

street, Montrenl.
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AND ALL .. :M E CM Pi!
AND FLUXES Or TH E rSOVVELS
IT IS SAFE AND J FOR
CHIL D<N -7AR TEI1)

Slek Neadache an relbv athtrbesIna
.Dhzzines, Nansea, Drowslnes, Dis tress aneor
eating. Pain-in' the Side, ko. .While their most
remnarkable succesa has been shown in curingE Y

heeiater's Little Liver Pius are
ntnontipation. ourinsganfd pTr.

enibtis anzioylngeömplalntwhile theysalso
correctanldisorders ofthe stomac,stimulate the

lv roadrguiate the bowela. Even if they only

AahKtheyouldgbeimcstlelesfo thoiewho
suier fromtidistreassngaomplalt; unfortu-
-haoncetrythmwhflfnd hesaelU ulitP1svalu-
ablein samanIywaysthat they wii lot be 'wil-

långe doithut tem. 'saterleickhAud

ACHE

stebans of so many lives that heres mwhers
wornake our groat bosat. 0ur pilla cure itwhile
othere do not..

rer' a LUR Le. Po arc ills maliad.
They are striotly vetabie an do not gripe Or

p'"ue. bt by t acre t oion pRease anl who
usa hem Iviast 5 canta;~ vao Sole,1
by drnggat eyerywher, crent by ~U

CARTER MEDICiNE CG., Now York.

e cause.
Faithfufll yours,

EuwaRD BmLas,
PEruERiAiN, Erq., Toronto.

TUE "PLAN" REVIVED.
DUBLiN, 3Otober 7.-Six thousand persona
tended a meeting to-day on Lord 1D
eyne's ,estate .near •Oas tlereagh, Goauny
secommon, where 1,100 eviloln notices
re reoently served. Speehes were made
Messrs. Sheehy, Cox and Hayden, Nation-

Bt members of ParUament; whoadvisod lthe.
nants to readopt the plan of campaign. It
statcd that during the morning two of the
nmmoners mentionel oollected hallf of the
nt now due.


